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A

S E R M O N, &c.

JOEL, I. 3.

, Tell ye ymr children of if ond lei your chil-

dren tell their children^ and their children another

generation.

XHE jicople of God ?d'e directed, in this pas«

sage, to transmit to posterity certain important

events in their histoiy—to tel! their children of them,

to inslriicL them to tell tiicir children, that the know-
led may be transmitted to distant generations.

The conduct enjoined is a conduct congenial to

tlie nature of man, and common to all natims.—

•

They all have their histories, written or traditiouarjg

and in many liations historians are appointed for the'

particular purpose of preserving from oblivion the

passing events o( the nation.

Idle satisfaction derived from beinx aide to lock

back upon the transactions of tlie past is great, were
it connected witli no practical benefit. History is

a light shining into a dark place, and clothing with
lustre and beauty the land of forgetfulness. It gives

a kind of antedated existence, by which we live over
the lives, and participate in the joys or sorrows of

past gen e ra 1 io i r s

,

But tlie beneids of history, independent of the
jdeasure it cornnjunicates, are real, and of liigh esti-

mrdion. dLc folly and the accumulated wisdom of
iormer ages are made to pass beilrre us. Thev ad-
7no.iisu n> what to shun • they instruct us what to

em!):::ce wdhout the hazmd orpcmonal experiment.
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Bat when we remember that there is a God who
governs the world, and that history is a record of

this government, its page becomes still more in-

structive and important. The eternal counsels of

the Islost High are made manifest—the maxims of

his moral government are illustrated. Day unto

clay utlereth speech, aird ni.ght amto night sheweth

Imowleclge concerning God.’'

These remarks/which rt[)ply to history in genera],

apply with equal justice to the more particular his-

tories of nations, states, towns and families. And if

the importance of private history be comparatively

small, this defect is compensated b}' the cii'curnstance

that the objects are nearer to us, and on this account

more deeply interest our ieelinys.

In view, then, of this direction of the text to the

to the ancient chiirch of Cod, and in view of the

above reflections suggested l>y it, 1 have supposed
that the historp of tlvis tov.m might aiibid at once
pleasure and instruction. It is the subject, ti-ere-

tore, to which I propose at this time to call your at-

tent join ^

I’hc first pro|)rictors of the town of East-H amp-
ton, emigrated originally from wlaidstone, in tl>e

county of I'fent, EngleaKLy 'lliLy came to this

place from Ig nn, i^dassachu^eLts, and perhaps frorii

I have recci^'cd very great assistance in liivC liistorical

pari of this sennen irom a manuscript boch, extracted fi om
the origlnad records of titis losvn, by jolm i... G irdiner, Esq.

for the use, of the Ilev. Dr. Samuel Idiiler, New-York.--
The cxuacts are the result of a laborious and rareiul pend
^al of (lU the ancient town records. Pdwy are lire? ai and co«

pi^'us, and Itave saved me the immense trouble oi c avt ling-

over the originals, whicii are \oiuminous, a.al WiiUeu in a

Variety of hands ; some cftiicm scarcelv le.Tible,

The tw' II was at first ealled ftlaid itone, and is several

c3 so culled in the records.
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other towns in the neighborhood of Eestor!. The
:lo\vn was purchased in the year 16-48, bv Thcophn
Jus Eciton, Esq. Governor of the colony of I4e\v-

Haven, and Edward Hopkins, Esq. Governor of tiie

isoicny of Corinecticiif, in behwJf of the proprievoiu ;

into whose hands, on the payment of the stipe laled

sum, all the \vnti?)gs were given. Tiie deed is now
on record, and is correctly and strongly worded.

—

The Indians were lawful proprietors of (he soil, and

were not compelled to alienate their propejt}'— thoY

acted volinitariiy, an4 were paid according to stipiw

lation.

The fu’st purchase extended from the Soiuhamp-
ton liiie to the high lands of Montauk, at the c ast

emd of Neapeak, and embraced aliout 30,720 acres,

and was obiained UjV 30 : 4 : lO."^ Another stater

inent says J^3S : 4 : 8—including, probably, conw
missions to the Governors for purchasing, and other

incidental expcnces.j

It was obtained from the Alootauk, She! ter- Island,

Corchoke and Shinecock sachems, and timir asso-

ciates ;
hlontaak was purchased ailcrwmrds, rrem

the Montauk ludians.t

The ton n, aecerdine; to its present liiwlts, conteins

42j220 acres!

First: purchase » » - 'SO,750
Meetauk ------ 9,000
Gardiner’s I-iland - » - - 2,500

4 2,220
- y The articles or payment were 20 coats, 24- loTnnr;-
glasses, 24 hoes, 2-t liutciiets, 24 knives and ICO Tnn.gs.

t The Ele of hVight, or Gardiner's Ishwd, called nv the

Indians lrrn»eriy hlandinnoc, and which by aiate act cf the

Icgislat ire ii annexed to t’nis town, coiit.ains abont 2,500
acres <r' innei—!)eh n'p to John, ( a on Ga; din. r, the sevemh

p o eienn’ n :i dii’cct .:nc licni jnon (.hirdiner, who settled

u in 105 J, pwvicns to a:>y other English eeitlemeru vdthin
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The price of the first purchase is small, compared
with the present value of the same lauds. It will

be recollected, however, that 30 pounds, at that day,

represented more tl>an twice that sum at the pre-

sent tiine.^" Especially it will be\ recollected that

the present bouhfs of the state of New-York. , Ke purcha-

sed the Island of the native Indians, and removed from the

garrison at Savbrook, which he commanded from 1635 to

]639, as agent for Lords Sri}" and Seal, Lord Brooke and
others, oi England ; among whom were the great Mr,
Hampden, and it is supposed tliat Oliver Cromwell was
concerned, but they were prevented from removing in the

f rst place by an order of King Charles I. and council, while

on shipboard in the river I'hames ; and in the' second by
their obtaining tliat civil and religious liberty in their own
country which ilicy wished to obtain in this. Colonel Fen-
rvjck succeeded Lloii Gardiner at Sa} brook, and in 1644
sold that plantation to the colony of Connecticut, removed
to England, and w’as aider wards cue of Charles’ Judges wlio

condemned liim to the block. Lion Gardiner resided in

diis town several years, and was frequently elected a magis-
trate, and was m paabllc business till his death, in the year

j 063. Lion Gardiner’s son J "I avid, born at Saybrook, April
t-'Oilt, 1036, is supposed to be die first white child horn wdth-
;n the present liounds of Connecticut. Ke died wdrile at«

tending as a deputy from Long-Island, to the General As-
C'.rnl.'ly at Ibu ttoixl, about 1G89, with an application from
this and the neighboring towns to be again taken under their

junsdiction. it was widi the consent of these two gentle-

men tiuit the Indian deeds by Vvdoncombone, son of the old
; achem of Long-Island, Vv'ayondonce, were executed—they
halving been apqiointed guardians to the young sachem, who
ci.td young, and appears to have been the last trait deserved
the name of saclieui oil this part of Long- Island,

'* 7'hus GardineCs IsLmd, which novr pa}-s about one
rixih part of the j'oor’s tax of the town, was, at the death of
fie in it [uoprietor, ],.iou Gardiner, and after liaving been
jiuder nnprc\'e!Ut;r.l for 21 ''•ears, apprised at 700 pounds
1 niy, as appears i-v an inventory orins property now on re*

cord at Suuth-nnpton.
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•

liie state of t!je town wlicn. piirclmsed was greatly

different from its present state. It was then a vast

walderncss. Where your dwellings now rise— wijere

this sancluai y stands, t lie ‘trees of the forest waved,

the wild beasts of the desert sought tlieir retreat.—

,

This wilderness was to be subdued—these beasts of

prey were to be expelled.

As the town of Southampton was settled about

1644^ it is probable there were settlements made
here before the regular purchase of tiie town.^^

One of the natives of Montauk, vrho died about 50 years

ago, aged, it was supposed, an hundred years
;
and who, if

she did not herself recollect the first seltleraent of the town,

must have lived so near that period as to have received cor-

rect information, used to relate to persons now living the

following anecdote, viz.—-That six families hrst planted

thvcmselves at the south end of the town ;
that they were

discovered by some Indians who were out on a hunting par-

ty. That the chief warrior applied to the sachem (living

then at Three-IM ile-Harbor) for leave to cut them ofl*—that

the. Indians wlio made the discovery were called and inter-

rogated—Did they invite you into their liouses r—They
did.—Did they give you to eat They did,—Did you ex-

perience any harm from what you ate
;
did it poison you t

It did not. Tiie reply of the sachem, turning to his war-

rior, was. You shall not cut them off.

A list efthe names of the frst purchasers of the plantation

of Last-Hampton^ Lon Island^ and these xvho were re-

ceived successively associates zvith them.

Robert Rose,
lliomas Thomson,
Joshua Barnes,

John Mulibrd.

John Hand, sc n’r,

John Stretton, sen'r.

Thomas I'almage, juu,

Robert Bond,
Daniel Howe,

The chove were the frst purchasers ; the following joined

them :

Tliomas James, Rlcliaacl Stretton,

%\’llliani Edwards, Luke Lillie,

William MuUbrc-b Benjamin Price,
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It will doubtless belacceptabie to 5^ou to know
£Oineliiin^’ ccnccrnirig the: character of your ances-

toes, arid I;amhappy to 'find tdrat their character is

legi'de iii your records
;
a character which mast

coirniiaiul VO or esteem, and which with great advan-
tage j^ou may imitate. , V' v ’. v r* - J i

.< ,'Jdiey were evidently men of resolution and en»

terprise-—nil^n acquainted with human nateu’e ;-ac-

eustoiiied. to do .business, and many of them well

qua! iced, by a good education. - They were exceed-

ingly careliii ajid particular in tijeir dealings, one
with another, aisd . .especially in their contracts' with

the Indians.. Your deeds,: drawn by their circum-

spection, inive baliied the attempts of enemies, and
excited tlie adiniralioir oftlie most able law charac-

ters. ' Tiiey v'crc decitled Iriends to civil liberty-
jealous of their rights ;

vigilant to discover and iirm

to resist encroaciunents.
" ^

.

_ It w^as their high estimation of liberty that indm
ced them to live, Ibf .nine years after the settlement

oft lie town, c<;a>pletdy indepeiulenl of any govern-*,

lucnt except their own. It was the insuilicienev ob
their own SN'stum to answer lidly the ]airposes of

<drii liixaty, lluit induced them to incorporate with

the colony ci' Connecticut. It vvas .the })rivilege of

a\cry popular representation there, wliich mado'

d'h.on'ir:? Grsborn, ’
.

Kulhatfiel Bishop, '

Hedges,- ' .. ’William Barut:y, -d

Kifph .llaymii, '
.

Ifion Gardiner, . • W
d'Lomas (.haityld,

, John Orrborne,. '*,•

dln)iv:as Or.'ibca.nc. jun. Jt-remiah Veale, •'

'William Idtiiain,
• John hiiller,

^
.

Hiciiard Btook?., ' Chad.es -Barnes,

'Wii'ian’i bin-'mJ.g
_

.
Stephen Hand, g

Samuel lielueuip, •.
.

; d’homas Baker,
_

.

• *

Sar.iuel I'aisOiis,
_

,, ,
Ananias Conklin,

Jcsliua (Hulick, ' Kicliard Sc:nv',

iwUie Davisj Jercmluli Mcacham.



reluctant to be separated and annexed to the

government of the Duke of York. They struggled

hard against it, and directed their Committee ‘‘ to

put forth all lawful endeavors to the utmost to pre*

vent.'*

This reluctance was encreased by the circumstance

that, tmder the Duke of York's government they

were to expect no regular representation and
until they obtained this privilege, they ivere never

for one moment satisfied, lliey complained j liicy

appointed committees, draughted peiiticns, and spa-

red no pains and neglected no opportunity to be
delivered from this arbitrary power and government,,

which lies so heavy upon our spiiits, and uiider

which we have so loxUg groaned.

The;-a was no regular annual representative assembly,

until the year 1682—-the others being only occasional, lo

approve cf the Duke’s laws,

f In one case, having appointed a committee to confer

wdih coniiTiittees from the other totvns respecting a peiition

to his Majesty, they say? that in case the county,' nor any
part of it, do see cause to join with us in this business, then

this town in ]mrticular v;ili use v/hat means vre can to ini->

plore his Majesty’s grace for our reliek

The accession of William and Mary to the throne of En-
gland, was a joyful event to them, both as it involved the
establishment of the protestant religion, and also as it open-

ed a door for the redress of grievances. At this crisis there

came “ tidings from York that the peopde in those parts were-

dissatisfied with Capt. Leister, the commander of the fort,’^

(supposing, probably, that he was not friendly to the cause
cf King WiHiarn.) A town meeting is immediately called^

and a resolve passed, That it is needful that some so'diera

go up to York, from these parts, 'to be helpful for to reduce
that place

;
that so it may be better secured for the safety

and defence cf the country.^’ The miliiia of East-Hamp-
ton did actually set out, and tvent as far as Jamaica, whea
tney vrerc pacihcci and returned Imiue. The ibuowing re-

cord, as characteristic of the high spirit and tenacious at-
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_ Buc the brighiest ‘trait in their cbaracte

'iraiy add, perhaps the most })i-on‘iinent, vras their

cmmcut piety, aod high estimation of Teligioil. It

\vas for the Iree enjo'yrrjent of religion that tliey ex-

iled themselves iVoiii ttieir native conn* ly, faced liie

.y perijs^ofthe (ievop, and eiicoiint'ered the hardships of
^ li)e wi'derijess ; and iheii’ condact, as soon a.-, thcx

had gained an estaidishmcnt, psoves that they did

not lorgv't; the objeet for which they had made Such

sacrifices. A niuiiber of years, a.t the present

ynnst ejapse before our lievv settlements feel them-
helves able to support the gospel ;

but your aiices-

tors, the’ few in number, not to exceed tiiirty fami-

iies,-^'^] iho’ coming to a howling wilderness, bro’t,

there is reason to believe, their minister with them ;

and rnade liberal provisien lor his support. They
gave.him iiily, and afterwards sixty pounds per aii-

nuin—exempted ills property from taxation—gave

him the use of the parsonage land ami several other

‘achmeat of the first inluibiiants of Kast*Har\ipton to tb.elr

I’ights and liberties, I shall transcribe verbatim

East-HainplGn^ September 2-U/;, 16S3.

At a legal town meeting, I hemas ’ifalmage, Lieut. John
Esq. Samuel Muhord ami Steven Hand, were

ehos.eu to meet at South Old, on Wednesday next, to join

^vi;Ii the cornniiU.ee otlhe other towns in choosing two re-

presentatives for this. riding, to meet ai York, according to

order. The town have likewise desired and chosen Ivlr.

Thomas James to go along v.dth our men, and advise wilh

them in our concerns ; and have empowered the persons

above mentioned to join with tlte rest of the riding, to give

the representatives instructions to stand up in tlie assembly'

ior the maintenance oi our privileges and L'lghsh liberties,

and especially against any w rit goings in the Duke ot Yor k’s

name, but only in f\is Majestv’s whom otdv w'e own as

.. our s.ovcreign.-' • Also in the towii's na.me to Cv rtify Capt.

iVuH'g, lieu thev do u n send these per.>oriS in obedience to

Ins I'.mt raut, bi\t only h-ecause ive would neglect no opportu*

rdty to assert our own liberties, .

r, and f
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privileges^ which rendered bis salary probably better

than anV'^'lhat has since been given d)}' tlie town.—
At die same lime they supported 'a sdicicd at a sala-

ry of 33 poiinclg mid the third year only irocAi tiie

settlement tliej; built themselves a decent liuusc of

worship.
' ' '

Tliesc tilings^ it‘ is also to be noteeb were done in ^
perilous times. Besides the labfU' of subduing the

wiiJenies;-^ they were c;biigcd to make great exertions

for their personal saietv': They kept a ‘Mvatch of

two men eveiy mghr, and a ward oi‘ one man every

day.” They ti'ained s.u limes in the vear^—they

carried their arms to the diousc of God wiieii th.ey

went up to vYorsldp. Ko Indian was perrr.itted lo

enter the town armed
;

because, say thevy the

Dutch have hired Indians against tlie Engli^ig and
wCj not knowing Indians by iace, cannot dislingnish

between friends and enemies.” No niair was per-

jnitted to go oiU of the town to work, or to remain

absent thro’ the night witihont leave obtained, on
penally of AO shillings for every day’s eJrsence. The
military cillcers were eniriowered to call out any
nraii at any lirne^ and to command him upon such

duaies as th.ey sh.ould see needfui. Every man able

10 b'mr arms vvas obliged lo equip lums(df with a

good gmg powder, vhc. anci on any alarm was
obliged lurllnvitli to repair to the meeting-liouse.”

Under these circumstances their cautioii to defend

tliemselves, to support the gospel and to educate

tlicir children, fimiish unec|iuvoced evidence of their

pieiv, love of hbertv, and their bcncvoleitt concern

lor the wekhre of future generations.

Tlieir rdigiorq it may be added, was productive

of gv,'od morality. Your records furnish the most
uiKpue''t:orudfle evidence of t’heir integrity in dcalmg

one witu an -Uie;a There were indeed instances of

haud^ but tlic dctCoiation in vvjddi suet; conduct
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>va3held, and the penalfies inflictcd/ pirovethat lu

general they were scrupiilonsly honest.* ::

They were strict in their observation of the sab:-

bath
;
and to prevent intrusion from . without, they-

order that no Indian shall travel op and doivn^ or.

carry any burthen in or thro" our town ornthe sab-.,

bath day, and \ybosoei^er i.s found so doing shall ht'

Jiable to corporal punishment/" '

.

.

'

They nianifested a benevolent coiicem for tlicr

welfare of tiie Indians
;
and to |)rc7ent abuse among:

them by tl^e use of strong drink, ordained that

no man carry zny of the aforesaid article to them to'

sell, nor send them any, nor employ any to sell for

then], nor sell them liquor in tiie town for the pre«

sent drinkiiig, above two drams at a time ; and to

sell to no Indiaa at all, but such as are sern by the

.sachem, and shall bring a written ticket from him,

v/hlcli shall be given him by the town, and he shall

liot have above a quart at a time/'' What care

—

^vhat henevolence ; a] as ! bow Is the gold become
dim, and the most fine gold changed ! 1

'''

,

‘ d'he Indians thcniseives bear testimony to tho.

kimlness and ecjiuty of your ancestoi's. f I'iie follow-'

" ing is their preamble to the deed by which the land
of Moitiauk is ca-nveyed to the proprietors,

‘‘ \v'i;ereas ofkUe vea.rs lliere has been sore dis-

tresses and! calamities befallen us, by reason of the

cruel cpno.sition and vif deuce of murmosl deadly

cnemv wimecroft, saciiem of Narraganset/ whose
emelty imih proceeded so far as to take away the

Iivcii of many of our dear friends and relatioas,f so

^ d here 53 one instance in which a man is fined for sell-

ing ariicles at an uoreasonable price.

Tins alludes lo the pt-rfidious maGs.acre of the IvIcntaUk

sachem and all his warriors, on Tlcck -Island. 1 hev went
there m the night, intending lo surprise the Block-Island '

vnd Marragarwet Indians, who at mis time were united
j
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that v/e were forced to- fly from- -J^Iont-aukett Tor

shelter, to our beloved friends and neighbors of East-

Hampton^ whom we found to be friendiy in our dis-

tresses, and whom we must ever own and aeknovv-

iedge as instruments under God ibr the preservaticii

of.Gur iives and the lives of onr_>dves anti edyildreu^

to tiiis day, and of .the land of-Montauk from thtr

hands of our enemies ; and since our conrmg among-
them the relieving us in oiir extrend ties from time"to

tjme
; and now at ' last we.nnd the said inhabitants

of East-Hampton oar deliverers,- cordial and fairhibl

ill their former covenai>ts,'^'Jeavihg us freely at liber-

ty to go or sta}', being ready to perform all the con-

ditions of our aforesaid agreement, after serious de-

bate and deliberation, in consideration ol’ the love

wirich we have and do bear unto these our trusty

and beloved friendsof East-Hampton, upon our owii

free and voluntary motion/ have givei>, granled,

and these last, on the same night, set out to come to Mon-
niuk for a like purpose

; but discovering their enemy with-

out being discovered themselves, tiiey retai ned and lay in

arribush, permitted them to land and leave the shore, when
rising up, they fust destroyed their canoes, and then came
upon them ; surprised they betook themselves to a field of

corn, and defended themselves with such bravery that the

enemy despairing to conquer by force, had recourse to stia-

ntgem. I’key promised to spare their lives it they would
«ay down their arms—-they complied, and were instantly

massacred; one only, escaped to bring the melancholy

tidings.

^ After the massacre at Blocl>Ishmd,-the v/bole tribe of

Moritauk fled for protection to Hast-Hampton, where they
'

llvt:d lor several years. It was at tiiis lime.iiiat iliey sold

to the proprietors the whole land of Montauk, reserving in

a counter bond the right of iiviag there again, and certain

privileges *vhich time wm e to eigow 'I'hese were the cove-

nants to wfiich they aundc, whe.tiu they say and now wc
find our jJelivercrs- iailldulfHcc,.. .
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, -This- is <a valuable teslinioii}', and reflects mom
real lionor on the persons coiioerned, than could be
conferred by ail the titles upon ea.ith'.

^ And while they sougljt the good of the Indians^

lliey were rmt mnnindfui of tlieir own weliare.—

?

They labored with great care and wisdom to ]>re-?

terve pure the Uiorals ol‘ the tov/n
; and to prevent

the intrcdiicbcn ol iieenlious Hiimbitants froin abroad^

they orderj “ tliat no man shall sell Iris acoornmorla-

lions (ageneial term iur what is now called his la; in)

without consent of the town ; and if any purchase

v.ithoiit consent he shall not enjvOV the samed’ They
bimw thl! well the deadly intlaence of mtempeiance
upon society, and they knew also the poweiiui ten?

‘deucy of wiiat is called tippling shops, to raise up a

gciioialion of drunkards 3 tiny theicibre ordain„.

tliat no man shall seh any liquor but such as are

’deputed thereto by the town ; and such men shall

'not let youth, and such as .are under other men's

onanageincnbreinain drinkingat unseasonable hours

,

and such persons .sliall not have above lialf a pint at

a iime. mnonylour men/'* If a youna: man became
dissoliue in his conduct, he was immediately noted,

and either expehed the town or laid under re-

simiuts.*}'

I find nothing upon record which speaks clireclly

'Cn tiiesalpect ot'iamily government ; but fi’om the

.Spirits of the just, rcvi\e,l rcvis'c iu the breasts of year
descendants ! *

"} It !,3 orclered diat Goodnian bicg.gs’ lot sh?ul not be

laid, out ior James biili to go to work oi;, and lliat he sliall

3tot stay hnc, it is Grdertd that \vhcn Daniel Dairddlvds

lime’ i . out, in May next, that n hcsccver ahenvarda shall

entertain liim, sliaU be bemnd in a bond ot eO pounds lor his

yc;od heiaivior, and said Diuhelto bo sulyoct to the huv/’—
inis hue was it •ended about a year alter, all ipr a trid

ct las goo .1 Leha rdon
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fepirif of that ?1ay, from' tlje specimens of their'con-

duct, exhibited j
and from v’ue circumstance that ve-

ry strict domestic discipline remained in the town
generallj^ so late as to be remembered bj many now
living, tliere is reas'-n la believe that their solicitude

Ibr the peace of the rown, and the vveltare of their

posterity commenced in the familyg and accustomed

the opening minds of their children todiabits- of obe-

dience and virtue, *

Slander was among *;beir list of heinous crimes.—
it is ordered, that wliosoevcr shall slander any
one, he shah be liable to pay a fine of five ].)0iUKis

and there arc sevci’ai instaoces on, record of penal-

lies infiicted f3r ibis ofience.

Tiie penalty' m case of perjnry, is very significant

of the strong seme they eijtertained of the obliga-

tioii of an oat in It is ci clered tliat whoever shall

arise up a false vritness against any man, to testily

that which is wrong, there shall be done unto hum as

iieli.ad thou a lit to iiavedone unto his neielibor ; whe-
liierit be to the taking away of life, linib, or goods.’*

A. spirit of equity also characveri:^es the fillowing:

Ordered that if any' strike another he shall pay ten

sIiiHings to the town ; and if in smiling lie shall

wound, lie shall pay for the cure, and tiie time the

personis thereby iiindered,” On the ^vho]e it ap-

pears that your ancestors were decided, vigilant, and
unceasing in their opposition to vice in every shape,

it was esteemed a, common enemy to which no to-'

leration might be given, Nvitli which no compromise
might be made. Its appearance was tlie signal for

tallying
;

its extinction or ba^i^hment could alone

lerminate the warfare.

It imisl lie added that t'ne religion of these men
iminifested its iidlnonce in what would at this day be

called their pohiical ccndact. 1. hey w’ouki have ab-

horred the iniidei maxim, that religion and.pclitlcs*
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have no connexion, if the meaning be,, as is often

insinuated, that men in choosing rulers and making
Jaws, have nothing to do with tlieir bibles. They
considered the precepts of their religion as extendin g
to the regulation of dieir civil as well as to the regu-

lation of their moral conduct, and m these shatters

they made their bible and their consciences the rale

.ofdiity. They say, as a reason for erecting a teni-

])orar;y government. the woi'd of God requires itdy

T hey say that the laws oiThis government must Ixe

according to God, i. e. accordinp* to the word cf
_ o * o
God

;
and in civil alTairs they covenant one with an*

other, that in all votes for choosing oliicers or ma-
king of orders, they shall be according to our coi>

sciences and our best light.’*

The last circinnstance that I shall add, character:

istic of the first settlers of this town, is that they

were from the beginning fimily united among them-

selves, and careiiil to promote and perpetuate peace'

and io\e.

Their religion taught and inclined them to culthl

vare peace ;
llieir circumstances demanded unioa^

and love, and in then' deliberations we fuid that union

and Io\3 prevailed. It is cornmnn to find upon re-

cord, in the discussion of mqiortant questions in
'

town meetings, tliat tiiey were carried none oppo-

sing, and Vvlicii they appoint committees to confer

with committees from other towns on important

subjects, it is often sahjoined ‘‘ we will abide by
vrhat they do—we enuaye ourselves to stand bv
them.”

.
.

- "

. T /must be rernemlxu'ed, however, that the per-

sons of whom we are speaking, were men. Gn-
questiouahly they had their imperfections ; but on

the whole it is dcubllul whether you will ever hnd
men in iheir vgration disnla\'iLig more courage, wis-

doin, ]G/\ an.' morality tharf is exhibited in their

exaunde.
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The several x)rdcrs and regulations \vlnch have

been addncccl as ilkisii'ating the character of the

fathers of this town, were niacle, it must be noted,

in the early periods of the settlement, and before,

tjie town came under the jurisdiction of Connecticut.

In this state of complete iudeperidencc they lived

for about nine years. Tlie compact or covenant,

which was the basis of this temporary government,

is still extant, and is worthy of tnose v/ho devised it.

It bears date i64.5, and is as follows ; Forasmuca
as it has pleased . the Almighty God, by the wise

dispensation of bis, providence, so to order and dis-

pose of tiiings, that we the inhabitants of East-Hamp-
ton are now dwelfme: together, the word of God re-

quires that to maintain the .peace aiid unionofsuch
a people there should be au orderly and decent go-

vernment established, according to God, to order

and dispose as occasion shall require 3 we do there-

fore associate and conjoin ourselves to be one town,

or corporation ; and do ibr ourselves and successors,

and such as shall be adjoined to us at any time here-

ader, enter into combmation atul conicderation to-

gether, to maintain and irreserre the purity of the

Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ, which vre now }>os-

sess ;
as also the discipliue ofii.se clnirch, which, ac-

cording to the truth of said gospel, is now practised

anioni;; us ; as also in our civil aifairs to be guided

and g^overned by such laws and oiders as shall be

made according to God, and which b}- tiie vote of

the major part, shall be in force among us. Fur-

thermore we do engage ourselves, tliat in all votfes

for choosing ofneers or peaking oniers, that it l/e ac-

cording to conscience and our liest light. And also

we do engage ourselves by tiiis combinadon to stand

to and maintain the auliiority of the several ollicers

of the lowm in their (Lienmnations and acUoiis, ac-

cording to their orders and laws that cilher arc or

C
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shall be marie, not swervine; therefrom. In witnesf::

\vhereo(‘ cacfi acceyiteh iihaabitaiit set to our haiul.'''

This iusiriiment was at first siaued by tliiriy men,
and as their munbers increased, by many inore.

On the basis of tliis compact three men were cho-

5:en !>y tlie people of the town at a meeting called

the Court of Election, wlio, with the constable were
to superintend the allairs of the towm ;

the number
was alterwards encreased to five, and after that to

seven. d hev were invested wath power to issue

warrants, and to decide in all cases v^ hen the value

of poroperty did not e::ceed forty shillings—cases

above this sum were referred to the decision of a

jury of seven men.
Their Oatli is Tcrv solemn—You, A. B. clicsen

to administer the ailhirs of this lovti, do heieby
swear by the name of the great and everlasting God,
fbar you wH! fdtbruily, and woihout respect to per-

sons, execute all such laws as are, or alia) i be made
by ilietuwii agreeable to fee word of God, and ac-

cordxug to the trust reposed in yoit'—So help vou
God !'

This state of things coni luued iinlil the year loo7>

when the; town, by its o\vn voluntary act, came un-

der the jiu isdiedon oi Ct>nnei;liaUn^

They continued under tlie governnsent of Con-
iw-cticut until Loue>].dand was aunexed to the Duke
of Vo rids govenmient, in Idb Vvith this altera-

tion they wcim, for reasons |;C)bre stated, much dis-

ijleasetl
; and made unceasing exertions to !;c again

jestored to Coniuvcticut, unni the appointnuxit of

ofliecis in whom timy confHled, and particularly tlie

^ Wl'.hc n sepiuate niul ind^'pei' cleat yovernnieat, thev

ner'curcd ties iitves c.-f Coraicctieut end aolccl smb as veere

apnbcaidv a; oicixcdlbat they should stand in

Ercs
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privilcfye ‘of 'a ' representative asserublvp reconciiod

‘them to tiieir siiuiiiion.

There has been, as already intimated, a chnrch in

this town, and a gospel ministry from llie bcgimiing.

the Ibrm of tiio chiiroh,ii: is supposed, ^vas cmgrega-
tional, alter the rnoded of the churdies in NewTen-

• gland. It was such in the days of Mr. Mimtting,

.

and mniinued sacli until amer tire settlement of Dr.
Tueil, bv whose iiistrameutalityg in ccnnecricn with

others, the pres!)yterian (brm cf government was in-

.troduced into this and many oilier churches on the

,
Ldand, This change took place in the year I7'I7*

jMr. Thomas James, the first minister of East-
• Hampton, came from England a young man,
b-rfore he iiad iinished his education ; which \yas com-
pleated in this country by the learned and pious ini-

-pisters who first oame over, and before tlie establish-

ment oi colleges, bie was unquestionablv a man <)f

strong mitiiral powers, had a good education, lUKler-

oiood public business and was re^ieatedly employed
by the town as a trustee, and to act for thorn with-

ti-eir coniinidees cu dillicult emergencies, De ap-

pears to iiavc been to his people m liiose times of

peril, what Dr. Buell was to liis dining the last war.

From the character of the exiled jniiiisters of that

-day, anal from (lie sacritlces lie must Imve made in

leaving England to come to this wilderness, there is

reason to Ijclieve that he was acquainted experi-

incnlallv with Uie religion which he taught.

ddiat iio believed iiiniselfto i)e a true disciple and
faitliful in his (hug ap|)ears strikingly from the man-
}ror of his burial and ilu: reasons a5^igned for it. He
gave orders tliat his remains should im deposited in

ll'iC grave c lUrary to those of liis people, and lie lies

ictcnv-il in that maniu-r. 'Ehe roason a‘'<igruai ibr

this uaiocciit singiikii ity, wm; that be mighi ari-smip

lo bice ids people cu the s-'lcimi morning of the
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resurrection. The doctrines vvliicVi lie inculcated.

There is reason to believe, were the same preached
by all New-Eogland ministers of that day, and the

same that iiave been incnicated ])v his successors to

ibo present day. ]]ut ofliis method of sermonising
-~of his manner of delivery, and of his conduct as a
nhnisler',, there is no vestige remaining. His ser-

•nu:ns and bis wril ings, not preserved upon record,

are buried in oblivion.^

The party n.lar success of the gospel also under the

ministry of Mr, James, it is impossible at this dis-

tance of lime to ascei lain. Mr. J ames died in J uly,

it appears tiiat he was unable to pi'each re-

p;u.!arly lor some time before his death. But having
spent i.is li(e in the service of his people, they did

not ungiatefuliv and wickedly abandon him, but

coiitiiiucci to him liis whole salary while they procu-

red another person to preacli lor them.f

Zvir. Xalhaniel Hmitting came to this town, and
it is believed in the capacity of a preacher, Septem-
ber, l69d. He was ()nhiineu Se[)ternber IJth, iCOJ.
Ti.c town gave him MbO per a.mium, the use of all

the parsonage lands—built him an hense, and gave
ii;m and ids heirs ibrcver tljc lot of land on ^vidch

•It w as hnilr.

'Ail'. Jliuiiiing v;as a man of a strong and distin-

guishing r:»nd—linn and independent vrithout rasli-

ncss and obstinacy ; an hard siudent, an accurate

scijclar, and of extensive theological reading.

Sr.ouhl anv whey resd tills sermon possess Informa'

lioit whicl'i mieitt icacl to a dibCO\-ejy cl Mr. janies’ papers,

ti.< y wlllcbhgc the v/riter of this very miieh by conuiiunica-

lii’g the inio! inalion.

'j' iGih, 1091—-d'he town voted ICO pounds for I’no

t ofd:e luhhstry ;
tm potmds to Mr. jaraes, and mO

}• < lud-. lo Mr. liavetipori, ui.d idr. Davenpon; to have Ids

c.i - 1 ] ‘‘ee.
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His sennons, of which more than one hiin'dred vo-

lumes are now exnuu m ma.ui-o ripl, are vvriiten in

a clear and nervous style. i hev are, the resutt of

airdul study
;

are writ Urn w itii great particularily

and critical accuracy ;
abound -viti-i sciipture refer-

ences, and references to the most approved authors'

and-commeiilatois. They inculcc-e abundantly the

depravity of huiuan nature, tliC ncces.^ity^ of regene-

raticii, the armney of God and his sovereigiitv in this

work f t he insurficiencY of wc'iks to justify, and that

we are justihed In fairh oiiiy. Tiiey teach the na-

ture- ainJ aece^rdty of repentance, and of refonnalicn,

and an [loly Idb as (W'idcncei, of sincerity^
; and they

press the imiKutance of {neparation tor death, and
the dangers of delay, with great eameslness. He
did not exliansr ah i-is dmniry in a few semions, but

traversed wifis suiia: iv.* variety and skill, the entire

system ;
deelaiing dm whole eoimsel of God, and

giving to ail thisr ineal m due season. He was par-

ticidariy bold ami iaiinici in reproof and his labors.

In a Sermon upon driu.keun.iss from Isaiah nxviih 1—.

Vfoe 1 to liic diunkards of Kphraim ; ht says in his intro-

duction IJ am- are oueuded at the subject and what maybe
said upon it, I can hardi) tuink it will be any but tiiose that

are directlv guilty, or sudi as may be partakers v/llh them in

their evil deeds, liut whether persons are pleased or dis-

please:!, it is the duty of ndnisters, if they would be found
faithful and deliver their own souls, to reprovxy rebuke, ex-

hort
;
to give men wanung—to cry aloud-~-«spare not—not

handling the word of f.n.ci deccitfuiiy ; and you will not

think that I flatter, before I liave done, for I shall use all

plaiimcss of speeciu

If ;iny should surmise that ministers of the New” Testa-

ment must preacii iKjtidng but Christ and grace and faith ;

let them knr.w ihe.t ndnisUrs must preach repentance as well

ns iaidi.’'

After shcwiifg tluat th.ere is a woe to drunkards, as it re-

spects the;r good name, iheir estates and their constitutions.
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'lbr7 DOt attended witli that splendid success Vvliich

marked the course of his successor, were still emk
nentiy nsefhl, klc educated bis people, ii’l may so

speak, in the beliei’of trutii • -and by i)is viiplciice,

boldness and zeal, caused the transgressor to trern-

bie, kept t>ack the encrcacbroenls d' vice, and pre-

•ser^ed -to tins highly favored town the simplicity

and pnnry of ancient manners. The revi^'al, of
: t/d- and is comnionlv amrihed exclusively to

the instrnmeritahtv of Mr. jJavenport
; but what

•could iJr. Davenport have done if tiic people had
,iiOt been already iiidoctrinatcd ? He preached no
iK’.w -trutiL'—Mr. Himttirig; had been all his days
.preparing the ground ; and having labored, it pleas-

ed the Lord that anoiher man shonld enter into his

dabors lo gather, itie. fruit. Tut now, undoubtedly,

both he that sowed and he that reaped reioica to-

- get her. -

'Mr. Minuting was not ofososed to the revival of

< religion--—lie saw, ikimenteik and as, afaithiul ma,n

-he declares that th.ere is a svee to their souls
j
and after pro-

' viijg it hv uppropria.tc tears, addresses them as fohovrs :

Ajid now, siuners. if there were uot woes enough men-
tiomd Lafore, what do you say to this last woe i Do you

' bel!L'\-e tile divine dc-claratioufi, or not ? it you do not, C’.od
‘ nblde'ih true, and ^vlU fulfil Ids threatenings. If you do be-

lleve, i sas*, are
}
our runs so sweet tinit

}
ou dare -rim the

‘ vtnlure of everlasting punishmeni; ? Can you dwell with de-

% oiirlng fire can t'ou lie dow n in everlasting burnings

In his improvement he speaks thus— ‘‘ All sucli as fear

God, and have any love to their feUov/ men, should ‘.use

/their cn.denvors to srupp/rcss this sin. Civil rulers should

.shev/ tiiemsel\\.s ZLal'Uus for die Lord oi Hosts.—^Gcd Is a

hater of wickedness, and if rulers, Judges, and justices,

^vr;ulj ;i-m'ove themselves ministers oi God, they mu-^t not:

ht-av' die in vain. If rul .m la.ve not courage or ^id^hty

cr.Guan to ajipt-ar on the i.oivrs siue awdint sni, they cannot

he run. ii fed for tlwir ulaces
;
wc laid belter he without

them.’’
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ought to do, pointed out to his people those things,

that were censurable and dangerous. ]3ut the tide

was against him— his opposition to tlie i] rcgularilies

attanciing the work, was deemed opposition to the,

work itself, rmd he was rashly judged and condemn-
ed as a stranger to the power of godliues.s. But his

discourses and liis Jife confute the- slander. He
stands hig;h on the list of benelactors to the town,

and, we doubt not, will s])ine as a star iorever and
ever in the kiogi'lom of his Father.

Tlie revival of religion in 174 1—2, was the first

generai re\ i\’al ever witnessed in the towin It com-
ineueed apparently ])y the instrumentality of the fa-

mous Mr. l)a\enport, v/ho was the means of doing

both good and evil. The novelty of his conduct

thoroughly aroused tlie attention of tlie peo])le, and.

brought them wiihin the ixacii of those alarmin^^-

truths which, like a torrent, he poured u{>ou them.

The effect was great. They were pricked in the

heart, and cried out, nlen and brethren, what shall

we do to be saved ?”

But liis raslmess obsciired, in some degree, the

glor\' of the work. It gave occasion to the enemy to

blaspheme, and it planted in the to\''u the seeds of

discord and separalion. They were not sulfered,

however, as in many places, to prcdoce a [mrmaneni;

disunion. Tlie selilenieut of Dr. Buell put an endt

to ariimrv'itNg and restored the ble-:-ings of hannoriy

ami love.

But not withstanding the iniplea.sant circumstances

attouvliug this revival, tliere were about one hundred
Iversons wIjo, tv> aiyirummce, were made tlie parta-

ke ix of mru hie— in cjuscniirncc of ^vliicil, about CO
])ersons weie added to the church soon after the s( t-

llen:cut of Dr. hkudh

In the
)
ear iGuD there was a iiartial revival in the

eadern and \vesieiu villages ci’thc town, in which a
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ilimiber of }'oiing people were liopefully made alive'

from the dead. - But in the^ever memorable' year cf

17b the work ofGod became, says Dr. Buell, gen~‘

era! aial imiversal.’*- Persons of eveiy age, from fisx*'

or six to eighty years of age,' were made sabjects of

thiC woik—-99’porsons v;ere propounded for adinis-’

sioii to tiic cliilrch at 'one time, and man]' more scon'

after.- Of these a min}l>er remain to'tihs day^ and'

many rlso have f Jieri asleep. ' InriC hath' set' its

seal to tiris work as uncomnionly geniiitm and glo-

lions.' Those who have died have, in many instan-*'

ces, difd in the triumn’ns of faith, and those who live.,

have, with a few exceptions, adorned the doctrine of

God their Savior. ' e ' v "
.

.

In the year 17S5 the church was blessed with-

another plentiful shower of divine iniluence. Ihe'
work at this time (says the Doctor) was carried on
with amazing power as much as six or eight every'

week, for three months, being hopeiuli}' coiiveited—

*

above 100 Vvcre added to the duircb. '
'

.

In the year 1791 it ]j!eased the Lord to .set his

hand- again to the work, and forty or fifty were at

this time added to the cliurch. This v\as the last'

revival in the hretinVe of Dr. Buell-—-be' died July
191 b, 179 d. • He posses.^ed- in an eminent degree

the qualifications of a gospel minister—a liberal edu-’

cation”—a sound ‘judgment—a vivid imagination-—
glowing piety—a commanding voice—a penetrating

eye, and unwearied zead for tiie glory of God and the

good of souls. He was the fluiier of bis people—

a

terror to evil doers, and a praise to such as did ueil,'

Ihe confidence reposed -in iiim by his .]>er'ple, was
great indeml, Imt it was not misplaced or abilscd.—

•

adiro’ the pi-riloiis scenes of the war, at the iiazard

of his lid;, he slood by them ;
and was, under God,

eminent ly t nni

as an iiuier aU

r shiehl a;id preteettvr. liis successes <

prvacher, bicibrc lie sellhwi iHi-re,- was*
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greats but as! settled minister it wri.s giorious.^' I-

do not recollect that 1 have ever met with an in-,

stance of so many revivals^ and so many hopeful

qanvei’sions under the mioLstry of any one man. i o

his people who yet survive, his memory is precious y

it shall be transmitted to their children, and b) thenx^

to their children, and distant generatioiis shall nse

up and call him blessed.^'

J:cAv subjects are attended with more difllcaity'-

Ihan often attends the establishment of a gospel mi-
ni stry-->-rione concenuug which controversy b likely^

to he more keen, and obstinate.

. Unhappily a division of sentiment on this snbjeob-

oblained in the town soon aucr the death of jJr.

idiiell, vxnd assumed lor a season a threatening as-,

peel ; but it jdeased tiiC hlo.>t High, by liis own
power to allay the ferment. Tne love of- Ued was-,

shed abroad in the iiearts of his people ; a spirit of'

prayer was copiously poured icrth, and numbers who,

otherwise .might have lived in habits of lasting alien-^

ution, were brought with tears to ccnfcsig how ple.w^

sent it is for brethren to dwell together in unigu .

A spirit of pra\er was speedily Ibhowed by

partial revival of religion
; about firteen persons viere.

apparently made the subjocls of ne^v life, am; many^
tv ho previouo to this had been exercised witii doubt:,;

were now established and comforted.
,

;

.

This divine favor so far united the town, that iiu

the month of h larch, 1799) yopn present imslor re-

ceived a call to settle with you in tl.ie v/ovk of the-

gospel ministry ; which being accepted, he was, ou-

ibe 6th day of September leliOwuig, solenmiy iiw

vested with the pastoral cihee.

H:3 r.rst sermon in Ecist-'IIiiinW.ca, v/as from I. Coria-

thiaas, d, e, For I dctvrrnhwd oot ;o k:<o\v ary ihiag'

emong %cu save Jesus Christ, and him crucinccc’— Hii.

lust, jQho.xvii, tC “ This is hfe cternaV’ etc.

D
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' During the summer of 1 799, the work wliicli coRi-^

mcnced in tlie spring, declined ; but on the first of

January, 1800, it pleased the Lord to make bare ins

arm—and from that time for the space of about six

Vveeks, a scene truly glorious and astonishing rejoi-

ced our liearts and filed our months with praise. -~-

J'he spirit of the Most i iigh carried all before it, in*'

somucli that, for a time, it reallv appeared as if the

whole tovru woukl speedily be laid prostrate at the

feet of Jesus. iNurnbers were every day made to*

experienee the terrors of the law, ’while every day
there were others lior)efallv delivered from bondage,

to rejoice in the liberty oi the gospel. Tiie excreb

.ses of sinners under conviedon of sin, the views and
consolations'of such as obtained hope, and the moral
influence of this Nvork upon those who were the sub-*

'

jects of it, as well as upon society at large, all con-

spired to prove the presence and special infucnce of

the holy spirit. The wicked forsook liis way, and
the unrig'hieous man his thmights. On the sabbath

a cronded assembly apiieared in tiie sanctuary-—(he

n>ost |:n\'4bund silence reigned— every eye was fx-

ed, every car open, and every heart seemed lo say.

Mow aud'd is this place !' it is none other than the

iiouse of God, and tiie gate of Meaven, About 80
]jersons, in the progress of tiiis work, it was hoped be-

came the sijbjccts of true religion, and about oO
were addicd. to the church.

U'he las! war wa.s, in iruiiiy respects, a calamitous

event to tliis lowm ddie inhadoiiants, tiaie to the

principles of tlicir lathers, were lunmimons and zeal-

ous in their allachjTicnt to the American cause.'^

—

'bhe surrendiv of tic..' Islaiul lilied them with conster-

' nation, and many fmiliies fled fm .safety to Aew-
Lfjglaiid. Ihil i')r. Ihu'll ami a imiiorily oi the peo-

ple remained and altlio’ llieu in'ot app.X'hcmions,

i>ere net reaped, ahljo' no lives wcrclo^t, yet were
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they f^gltaled v’ilh fcarg—insulted^ harassed, and
.plundered by both parties. Yet eveii these evilsavere

small compared with the influence of the, war. upon
the morals of society. The habits of j'oiir ancestors,

venerable by age, h>ad remained witli no very great

relaxation, to tliis time ^ but they received a wound
now, which iiath since never been healed. An effort,

jiowever, has .been recently made to counteract the

])revailing iiiPnwnce of vice. On - the 23d day of

February, 1803, a society was iorrned for the.partb

cular purpose of suppressing irnraorality and resto-

ring. to the town, as far a.s might be, its ancient pu-

rity of morals. 'Flii.s a.ssociation con tin ues to tira

present time ;
its influence lias 'been highly beneii-

cial, and promises to continae so for the time to

come. - c..ru:

Clinton Academy, the literary institution in this

town, was founded in the year jfoo, and '|)riiicipally

by the enterprize and influence of Dr, BuelL Its

dfect on this comity, and especially upon the town,

has been great. To many of our young men has it

extended the benefit of a handsome education, while

in every district it lias excited an ermilatioii to esta-

blish respectable schools. IVovicusly to llie build-

ing of the academy, there was but one school, kept

1)}^ a man flirough ti)C year, in tiaa town—there are

now three, d'iiere wa.s but one in winch were
taught l-biglbh grammar and ariihmelic

;
tiiere are

now six schools kept usually flirough flic winter, in

iivc‘ of which these br.anch.es arc fangiit
; and in SvOve-

j'al of them tlie hiidier bnmehes of tlie mathematics.
‘

CO

I shall now collect and cxhlhii in onc*|>-int of

view, several iinporiant arc.nmstanccs in llic histoiy

fdllic loam; some of wdfleh have been clieadvno-

.
ciui seme wiiich did noi mhiualiy fdl in with
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progress of-tbe narrative.— James \vas

‘lied, probably, 1G48 5 he departed life June, 1696
'•—he was minister in the tovra 48 years. Mr.
•linntting was ordained September lo, lG99 ; be cle-

d^arted life September 2i, l?do—lie was minister in

t!ie-to\vn r>4 years, but for several of Ids last years

'Was unable to preach, except occasional])^. Dr. Bu-
ell was installed September 19, 1746 , tje departed

]ite July 19, l79o. Laving labored in the town 5:3

'veal’s'; so that three niinisteiv completed the term
•of 154 3

'enrs. Your present pastor was ordamed
'September o, 1799, at^d lias labored with you in the

nninistrv, now, 6 V'cars.
' •

. : \

d'he church, when Ylr, HunUiiig took the paste-

’ral cliarge oi'it, consisted of 26 members. - He bap-

tized 118 adult persons, and 1241 infants ; making
a total of 1669.' - I3S persons were added to the

’chiirch duiiiig his ministry, and 646 departed life

during the same time. •

'

There were 81 members in the church when Dr,
Bneil took the charge of it. In the course of his mi-

Xjibtry S20 persons were added to the duircb. He
-baptized 1797 cliildren and adult persons, and 1093
•]jeiso;)b departed life.

,

.

X TlKwdn.uvb, w’hen your present pastor took the

fharae of it, coiiSistc(l:cf 120 members.' About 60

1
Vixens iiave been added to it, and }5 members have

<.b‘paited hie.; and includingnliese there have died,

dmbig his miin^^tn', ] 18 persons.

-. Brom the year 1731 to t he year 1775, there \vere

the highest Ivhls of mortalitv. in liiis [leriod of 24
-years i[;e bill .ol''mr)rialitv'arose twice (o 38, once to

37, once tu 86, once to 83, once to S2, once to 80,
U oitenvcxceeJed ' 23, and oiice arose tool—this

M'as in ti.e year 1773. Since that time, a period cf

nhrty voars, 'there have been but two years, betbre

the preseny mwhicli the bdl of mouality exceeded
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so. It has hten as low as 9. In this sickly period

of S4 years, there cued 642. la the thirty years

gince, tiiere have died 405, makbg a difference of

237. The average irortality per annum of this 24
years, was about 26 3~4. The average mortality of

. tiie last SO years, is 16 3-4 ,
making a diflerence of 10

persons annual!}', notwithstanding the increased

’pepulatioii of the town, ^vbich has been very consi-

derable. .

-
'

The cause of this .surprising change is -ascribed by
many to the death of the prim, which censtitoted a.

principal part of the fencing of the town ; aiiof which
died suddenly and imacccimtably, about the time

that this favorable change took place.

But wheth.er it was the noxious qualities cf this

plant, or the noxious qualities of the air, on which
the vegetaiion of this plant depended, and which be-

ing removed produced death to the vegetable and
health to animal life, I shall not attempt to decide.

The disorders most prevalent in this sickly period,

were- acute fevers, sometimes terminating life in 36
hours, and often in three and four days, • * v

In the year 1726 a reniarluiblc sickness, called

the sweating sickness, made ils anr^earance iu this

place, desolated several faniilies, and threatened a '

very great mortaliiy. It did not, Ivowcvcr, become
general. The patients were taken with most pro-

fuse sweatings, in which state they continued until

death. The same disease prevaded in England
about the .same lime, and earned oil one half of the

ialiabitaiits of many villages. • w
The past year has been a season of uncommori

mortaiit}'. There is hut one year in the history of

the towa iliat exceeds it. Our biU hath arisen to

39- d. Lie sickness most prc'cilent waut commonly

lenriea ,t[ic dybcntery. Il did not appear, however,

jW is suppesed to be the ciusein that disorder, toa-risfe.
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from any ol^striiclIoDS in the b6weL«;, and was'tbefe'^

ibre by others termed a bilious diarrhcea. It prer

vailed almost universally—3-4 of the people being,

it was supposed, alTected by it in some degree;
but its most iatal inlliience was confined to the aged^

and to children. ... .

: I Imve now laid before you tlie most prominent
circumstances in the bistorv of the town, in the view
of which tiie following rellections appear naturally

to arise a— ’

'

\
'

1st. The history cf this town calls upon its iiiha-

bitants to notice and admire, in several respects, the

W'onderrul providence of God. .

it was that afler ages might know what God had
done for his [mople, tliat they were directed to per-

.petuate, by .oral tradition, the wonders of his hand.

The same reasons o])erate to call your attention to

w hat God has done ibr your fathers and for their

children.

^
Is not the hand of God then conspicuous in the

removal of the ancient inhabitants of this town, and
in plaiiiing, su.-taining, and protecting your ances-

tors ? ... : .

It is now but l6o years since this town vras one

great forest, swarming with wild beasts and savage

men. Our harbors, bays aiid creeks, were lined

Avitii wigwams, as is testified by those masses of

;moa!dcring sliells, which still whiten their shores.™

y\ numerous and warlike yieoplo possessed tiie soiL

fj hey \vere iiai 'indly a sagacious and jealous peo|)Ie,

and might Lave been expected to reiiise the sale of

Iheir iautU, to fli 0.se whose way of hie and whose
'gnaiuiers and customs were so inconsisteiitwith tficir

,own ; but by the ovcr-rining ]n*ovidcnoe of God,
Ihoy were iiidincd to admit lvug!i>]!men to sit down

Jjy ih‘en-:->veie iiuluced to s<;,!I their lands, ami un-

der. the suuic I'rovidviwc. tiicir tribes have nieUcel
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;

dwav, and are, gone.' Their ‘•aciiems, their warridrs,

their counsellors are no rnore-r-their bones,mouiden

under our feet—a few only of their desceiidents re-

main—objects cjf compassion ,
monuments of- misery

—while their language, their name, their very ex-

istence is verging to oblivion. *'* Wq have heard with

our ears, O God, our fathers .have told us, what'

work thou didst in times of old-™~bow thou dravest

out, the. heathen with thy hand, and planlest them ;

how thou didst afdict the people and cast lliem out.’’

It is an alleviation to these melancholy reilections,

to know that your fathers were honest men
;

that

they obtained the land wbicii they ],>e(|iieathed to

you neither by violence nor by intrigue, but by fair

2?urcbase ; and that, instead of dcstioying, they be-

friended the natives, and according to their own con-

fession prevented their extinction at an early day.

But the circumstance most of all consoling, is the

presence and blessed infiiieiice of tlie Gospel. -r-

The sun of righteousness had never penetrated these

wilds ;
all ^vas dark—di'eary—;the very region of

the shadow of death, insteacl cl’ the sounds of mer-

cy, the war-svhoop and ])o\vaw raiig thro’ the forest

;

and the places wliere now morning and evening sa-

crifice ascends to God, wiUiessed the sacrifee to de-

vils, or the groans and tortures ortho dying captive.'

At the a[)proach of th'e gospel liiC darkness was
scaitcred, the captive was liberated, the war-whoop
ceased, nr.ilignant spirits Heel iiouling to iheir dark
abyss, while angels of light sang tc> God in the

iiighest, peace on earth, and g(X)d will to man.” la-

this song many a ]joor naitive hath since joined, and
many ue trust me iiow adoriirg in lieaven tlic grace

of God that lu'ouuht salvation to tlieir LenirdUedo o
S'jnls.

Js not the- hand of God corisplcuoiis also, and to

be acknowiedgedwith gratitude in nbntingthe lowii

u'ith such men as your kahcis ?
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, . Had they been men of learning; of entefprize and.

ambition, but destitute of religion and regardie.ss of

}norals~^had they neglectecl the support of the gos-/

pel, the education and goverorneDt of their child reo,

and the morals of society, you would have experien-

ced to this day the bitter fruits of their oonduct.—
The first inhabitants of town determine the com-
plexion of their descendants to distant generations

A bad beginning scarcely admits a remedy. The
iniquity of the iaibers is imitated by and is visited

Xipou the (children ; vrhile mercy flows down to the

thousandth generation of those who fear God and
keep his cornmandrnents. •

Behold, then, and admire the mysterious provi-

dence of God !“—This town he intended as a theatre,

on which to make memorable displays of his mercy
thro’ ^Jesus Clirist, lie tiierefore took care to plants

it with the choicest vine.

- A persecution, violent and cruel, obliged many of

the most learned and piou.s ministers and people,

the very
.

best inhabitants of England, to ab<andon

their native country, and seek an asylum in tlic wil-

derness. Vriih sudi men was NeW”England, and'

with such men from New-England was East-liamp~

ton at diet peopled. God (says an eminent di-

vine) sifted three kingdoms that he might plant the

Airicrican wilderness with the choicest w lieat.”

is not ti'ie gocdi hand of God to be acknowdedged'

also in preserving to this town so uniformly the blo5S'>

ings of a faithful ministry—in giving such glorious

efiicacy to liis word, and in preserving the people

idee froi a strife and bitter envy ings ? -

There is, v'crhaps, no place wiiere all these bless-^

ing'S can be found united in a higher <Iegree, so uni-

ibrmly, and ior so long a time, ddirce ministers, alf

of them pious, faitliUil, and cunnenily iiseiid, w-ore

preserved to hli up the period of 164 years. Idie
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'jcioctrinesof and none other; have beea- regu-

larly and iaithFuHy taiigld Irom the begianijig; and
•have ]>een connected with glorious eliicaey on the

•hearts and lives of the people. The town has never

been ellectuall^e and lastiagiy divided. No seclari-

rans'hcave agitated it with religious disputes. One
faith hath uniied tlie people—one sanctuary hath
opened its doors to receive them—at one table have
the disciples of Christ sat down, w'hile one ininister

hath from time to time broken to them the biead of

liiO. ^

The town hath' never been rent to pieces in the

'Settlement of ministers ;
it has never qiiarrdied a

aninister away, nor has it e'. er abandoned one hi

sickness or old age, to pemip/ or distress. An indis-

'aoloble iniiou has, on the whole, bound together tbs

•people of ihe town in ah generations, from the be-

ginning to the picsjent, giving them to enjoy a high-

er degree of civil and sc-ciai good than conmianly

falls to the lot of man.

. It must not 1)0 concealed, however, and when
the Ciiaracler and conduct of your ancestors is consi-

dered it cannot ‘be denied, that we do in many res-

T'cets fidl short of their cncelleiit standard.

Much of that ancient simplicity, y iiich charactejA

sed the tovon, is cxchan.ge(i for the innovations of

modern luxury
;
and wi»i!e ynore attention is paid

to the literary, less is pairl to the religious education,

of cbildreii. Famiiy religion and tlie govunment of

diiidrcii liave very grcNly deedined. I'he sabbath

h not so strictly observed, aotl hic public worshg) of

God is not soiallhfhlly aUeiide^l as in liic days of

3'oar fathers.

Jhat while vre confess and lament oar ticgene racy,

we are hound to aseribo praise to (rcfl ihai i: has

J^at been as in vu.c-}- older i/laoes, mudi gwciter-'^-'
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that'Vne flood-gates cf vice 'have not be^n opened;-

nndnli traces of anckont land-marks swept away.

2d. As a farther improvement of this history, vve

observe, tint the iniiabitants ol’ this town are under
the most solemn obligations to hand down to poster-

n.y tliose idessings, social, ci\il and religioas, which
God, by t he instmmentaiity cf their ancestors, hath

bestowed upon them.

These l)Iessings, great in themselves, were procii-

Ted and handed 'down to
}
oii by great exertion on

“tlie of your fatliers.

'J'o ol)ta:n liberty—to enjoy the gospel, what sa-

'crifices did they not inake ? Tiiey left their native

land— ihjoy crossed the ocean— tliey subdued the

'v/iidej ness--— they wrought wonders. . Shall these

fi'uits of their toil be received with indilicrcnce, be
iicglcclcd, be tli’-own away ? Should you do it, their

jnorddej ing dust would Im moved—-tlieir indignant
"
s[)iri!s would look down from Ireaveii to reprove you.

T{)c - ihrrighty lurnself', incensed, would arise from

Li? ]}olv l]ui,)itritio3i to punish your ingratitude, and
avenge iiisy'ause.- '

' 3d, Let liic example of the first .settlers of this

low !i, instruct tlicir descvudanls as to the most elTecL

nil! meaiis cm' }U’oynoling and securing social enjoy-

innU.

Iduiosoph.ers may tlieorlse, and form Iiappy com-
/mimitics npcM'j jiaper; but to form such communities

in fact, ami to ju'cscrve lliem is a most arduous en-

lerpi is'O. Order and \ irtue will not come to pass l;v

nciident. 'I'hair cxistenccy and ilicir prestrvufion

nrust b.e made an ohjecL—-imisl call into acticu

and unite thecnie, wisdom, frnuu ss and ::eal of the

u. iiole bod\'. This was (lie wav in wliicli your fathers

'l.fd t!;e haindation of tinit ha|g)ine^s and \iiliie hy

V’diub this town has Imt-u di^l inguidied and bio^sv-d.

'^It evas their great, ( are to establrdi and perpetuate a

religious and nmra! coimnunlty. 7k-gdadi not things
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therefore to take their oxvu course, but gave to theqa -

that direction which they ought to have; and, bles.sed

be God, the impulse hath not ceased to the presenfe

moment.
But while the formation and preservation of jrablic

morals is made your great objeci, you must be care-

ful to pursue this olvject in tiie use of appropriate

means. Be not deceived with the cnticiug vvciah-of

man’s wisdom. It is not lii>erty, nor science, nor

philosophy" aione that will ibnn and preserve a happy
society. Mein to live together in peace, must have

religion, conscience, principle. A society of infidels

would be a society" of duellists, hatelhl, and liating

one another. Individual deists may be moral— they"

liavG enjoyed perhaps, a religions education and have

not been able to efface wholly its strong iiripressions.

I'iiey^ live in chrisiiari societies, c-njoy liie benefit of

Christian precept
;
and are inRuenced by tliat higli

standard of morals wiiich tiie g-ospel inculcates and
establishes among men. But bo it remembered, it

is diristianity that makes tliese men moral, and not

infidelity". An inhdel may' possibly be moral, in

spite oi‘ his pniiciples, Init never by them. Their

tendency, and their etlect usually, is licentious in the

exu'erne. X
To insure the future iirospcrity of the town, there-

fore, the wiiolc imlueuce of religion miist be secured

and employed. In the family', and in all yonr schools,

your children must lie instructed in religion- God
must be kept beibre their eyes. Their dcjiravity

—

their Savhn-—their duty'— death, judgntent, lieaveii

zud hell. Christian morality must be inculcated and
enfbrccri by Christian motives, Tlie meanness of -an

action—its edbet upon health or reputation merely,

is a small part (dddio restraint tlira: should be laid upon
the (lorrnpt propcnsiliCi of chil{]ren. Let not God
—•let not the rewards of holy, obedience^ and tiip



punishment?, the eternal punishments tlsat await the

gniity, be kept one moment cat of view. Let the

ornnicient e^ e' blaze upon the 'path of evil.-*—-•

Let the ikiming sword ofjustice, and the tenors of

thejudgment day, deter them from crimes. Iiihdels

m^y sneer but these are the means which your fathers

employed tairiake ihemsdves and their descendants

jcspectahle end happy. They succeeded. T'he an-

cient habits of this' town fbimdcd in the simplicity of

the gospel, have maintained their influence iOo
years, and hiva: scattered unnumbered blessings all

the way. ' Have iviudels any such facts to produce^

any such experiments made upon I heir principles ?

and still (hey sneer at religion.

But the influeijce of rcfigtoii is not exhausted in

the family. Its salutary energy is to be experienced

in ah (he inslitutiens rf the gospel. Would you be a

happy people, worship, tlicn, in your families, the'

Vocl Oi your fathers ; and to the instruction add the

careful goverornent ofchildien. Preserve, with reli-'

gious care, the sanctity of the sabhatlj, -and avail

yonrseives of (he wdiole inlkieneeofa gospel minis-

try. What can the gospel do, 1o restrain men who
willHot hear i!, to multiply and peruetnatc benefit?,

if despised and neglected r
. .

Nor is the religion of the gospel to be confined to

ibe sancliiarv. it nnist flow fortii and distribute its

Ide-giViug inlluence thro’ every departmeiil ofsoci--

ety. it miKWi Kw;iikue the tongue. In your ]>riva(e

coiitracts it rofist diclede, and preside in the adjiist-

mciU of all your disputes. When iicr sacred impulse
t-hah ctaio to be ieit, and i;er fmaxims to be regar-

ded, you are an undone pco])le.

Lor Will yon, I tfust, ever forget, after beholding
}o V'oLir aocv,.:! err ti:e saliOcn' iuilueuce of buch con-
dmn, ah y-,ur ^u^es ior choosing nders and
pndung oi dux, to make the Bmle and consdcnce
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your only guide.’’ Let no* emergency cf parey in-

terest ever divert yen from consulting both. ‘'Pro-

vide^ oat of all the people^ able men, such as fear>

God ; men of truth, hating covetousness, and place

them over you to be rulers.”

Let also, peace, union and love, the legitimate ofm
spring cf religion, coininue to abound. Peace will

be a natural product of tlie conduct already enjoined,

but it k a blessing of too great magnitude to be

a secondary object—It must be ever an object of
particular atteiiticn. I'he scriptures inculcate such
attc n I follow peace ; as nmeb as in you lieth

live peaceabl}’' ; blessed are the peace-makers.”—-
Wiiile such as “rmirmiir and are contentions” tiiey

reprobate in the strongest terms. The present hab-

its of this town in this particular are worth thousands
of gold. A people that have been once broken in

pjieces by conterition, are always liable to be troubled

with that root cf bitterness. As j-et you have not
learned to walk in the ways of controversy, and I pray

God tiiat }ou never may. O ! shun them, “pass
by them, turn from them, and pass away”—?vl ark;

1 beseech you, tiiem which cause divisions and avoid

iheni.
• •

Do not imagine, however, that peace ts to be pur-

chased by a compromise with sin. The wisdern
which is li*om above is first pure, and then peaceable.

Be firm, united and unceasing in your opposition to

vice. Imitate your fatiiers. They feared God, they

enacted good laws, and when enacted they did not

let them sleep, a dead letter. Neither indolenca

nor lL*e fear cf giving cdence, nor the boisterous rage *

of the wicked, inten opted the ccorse ofJustice. If

men would disturb so.oiety by their crimes,, they '

wcuivi puiiibh tliewo dhiC'' new^r dreamed that the

y av tc promaic peace was to let the witdeed go on '

pt sin. Or that to ebrge jnen to abstain irem
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crimes wculd interrupt the peace of society. In
these views they were certalniy correct ;

and their

success in opposing vieCj and at the same time in

preserving peace, shoiild stop forever the mouth ol'

tliC wicked, dispel «he fears of the tirnid^ and give

douhle energy to the elTorls that are now making to

sii[)press vice and raise oiir morals to their ancient

staniiard. It is indeed an arduous, but it is a glorious

work; and while in the progress of it the vicious are

reproved or puidslioil let ail the people say amen,
Tiicso, Ihen, are tire maxims, and this the con-

. duct, by V hied
i

your aiicestors rendered themselves

and then ijostcnty liappy ; and by which alone yoir

can tran.unit similar blessings to future generations.

.'V gionems inheiitance tiiey have transmitted to

you, and now the question is shall this inljeritance

;

perish lit 3’our hands, or sliali it de.sceud ? Shall reli-

gion, pence and virtue continue ; or shall East-Hamp-
ton, abandoned lyy these, and abandoned by lieaven,

become ti;e cage of every unclean and hateful bird ?

"Will you constitute that broken link vrhich shall in-

tcrm|)t the chain of blessings ? AVill you sleep cu
your station ? Will you betray the city? Will you
let in tiie foe to rule uith a rod of iron, or a scource

of scorpions, your miserable posterity ? Never, never

never, you all eager!)' reply. But stop. Are there

none efyou who negleet the government and religious

education of vour children ? None who neglect the

Vvordiip of (kxl in your families ? None who pro-

pheme the sabbath
; who neglect the sanctuary ; and

are there none v. ho give tl.cmscives un to work all

kinds 01 wickedness with greediness ? Are these

the vreapons by Vvdiielj )ou expect to I'eep out the

foe, dsef'mdi r.osterily, aiul transmit t’ne blessings of

religion and morals? Ely fiends they are weapons
ofdcaili; not to vice, but to virtue; and you arc
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doing yourselves that very work, the bare thought of

which tills you with horror.

It is in vain that each of you will ])lcad that your

own sin is a little one, that wljat you do, or neglect

to do, cannot have much influence
;

for your sins

added together constitute an awful weight ol‘ guilty

and your combined inllucnce contiu\ied will ruin the

town. From day to day the degeneracy may not be

perceived, but its progress is certain and its inilueiice

fatal.

Siioald, then, liie vital influence of religion become
cxtirict, should morals decay, and vice, and irreligion,

and discord prevaii, to whom will tlie blame attadi

;

on whom will llic curse of posterity/ fall, and who, in

the day of judgment must accr.unt for the blood of

souls ? ]jo you -plead the difliculiy of duty, or the

stress of temptation ? Look at your ancesrors—en-

vironed by persecution, they must sacriflee conseierme

or abandon their ccimtrv ; Jlee to an iiowliug ^vil-

derness, or neglect their tluty ; and be ashamed, with

such an example uelbre n'ou, to talk of diflienhies.

Come forth, then, yc sleeping flic-nds of Zion ;

nuake and come out to the help of the J.mr<], against

tlie mighty ! Come forth, ye friends of virtue ; all ye
who Jove yoursclvcG, your child ren, your town, yeur

coimtryx Come forth—put away tlie e\ il of yonr
doinns—cease to do evil, and learn to tio weik ‘‘ imr
thus saitii the Lord of Hosts, the God of Israel, if ve
\vill thorougljly :imend your w:i\ s and your doings,

I will cause you to dwell iu this place
;
but if yc will

rebel, liear, O earth ! beiiold I Inkigevil against tliis

people, even the fruit of their Ibouglils. Stand,

1 lie refore, in tlie way, and sec, and ad-c for the old

p;iths wiicre isthe good way, and walk therdn, and
yc shall And rest to your soul:..”

shall find rest to your souls.'’—This u the

h'\ motive yidch 1 sliaii set boioi'c vein 'Fiio web



fare of society in time, is important ; but in eternity

' its importance bailies conception. Between oar coii’-

duct here and our destiiyy hereafter, there is an in-

dissoluble connection. All that we do, and all that

v;e neglect to do, will efTect us through eternity—

-

will heighten our bliss, oi' augment oar woe.

My friends, ire must die. We must Stand be-

fore the judgixient seat of Christ. God will bring

every vrerk unto judgment, and he will try everj^

man’s work of what kind it is, and will render to

every man according as his work shall be. *To them

who] by patient continuance in well doing seek for

glor\y and honor, and immortality
;
eternal —

But unto them that are coiiientious, and do not obey

the truth, but obey unrighteousness, indignation and

wrath, tribiualion and anguish, upon every soul of

nua that docth evil/’
.

•
^

AMEN.






